eggs benedict
SERVED FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

Served on a toasted English muffin, with poached hen’s eggs, Bloody Mary hollandaise, chipotle chilli flakes,
sesame seeds & fresh chives

FLORENTINE

TRUFFLE

BENEDICT

ROYALE

Spinach
(v)(agf)

Roasted chestnut mushrooms,
white truffle oil (v)(agf)

Seranno ham
(agf)

Smoked salmon
(agf)

9

10

10.5

10.5

EGGS ON TOAST
Served with zaatar & fresh chives
Hen’s eggs served poached,
scrambled or griddled (v)(agf)

Poached hen’s eggs,
avocado puree (v)(agf)

Poached or scrambled hen’s eggs,
smoked salmon (agf)

6.5

8.5

10.5

TOASTED sarnies

BREAKFAST sarnies

COLD sarnies

Lashfords farmhouse sausage,
cheddar, balsamic red onion
marmalade

7.9

French torchon ham, cheddar,
tomato confit (agf)

7

Line caught tuna, cheddar,
7
mayonnaise, spring onions (agf)
7

Goats cheese, chilli jam, baby
leaf spinach (v)(agf)

Lashfords farmhouse sausage
sarnie

6

French torchon ham, cheddar,
piccalilli, wild rocket (agf)

5.5

Oak smoked streaky bacon butty
(agf)

6

Line caught tuna, mayonnaise,
cucumber ribbons (agf)

5.5

Smoked salmon, cream cheese,
wild rocket (agf)

6.5

Goats cheese, balsamic red
onion marmalade, wild rocket
(v)(agf)

5.5

Ridge Hill Vegan Patty,
6.5
caramalised red onion
marmalade, wild rocket (v)(vn)
(agf)
Griddled halloumi, tomato
confit, wild rocket (v)(agf)

6.5

Truffled chestnut mushrooms,
avocado puree, spiced tomato
chutney (v)(vn)(agf)

6.5

All food served on granary or white bloomer, unless otherwise stated. Switch to a gluten free bagel + 1.00

light & healthy
Served with your choice of honey, maple, golden syrup or Bournville Cocoa
Alternative milks available - Oat / Soya / Almond / Coconut + 1.00
Porridge oats, banana, seasonal fruit
compote, fresh berries, chia seeds (v)
(agf)(avg)

Super berry granola, Greek yoghurt,
seasonal fruit compote, fresh berries, chia
seeds (v)(gf)

6

6

extras
Lashfords farmhouse sausage

2

Avocado puree (v)(vn) (gf)

3

Chilli jam (v)(vn)(gf)

1.5

Oak smoked streaky bacon (2) (gf)

3

Ridge Hill vegan patty (v)(vn)(gf)

2

Heinz baked beans (v)(vn)(gf)

1.5

Truffled chestnut mushrooms (v)(vn)(gf)

2

Griddled egg (v)(gf)

1.5

Boston style baked beans (v)(vn)(gf)

2

Smoked salmon (gf)

3.5

Baby leaf spinach (v)(vn)(gf)

1.5

Toast (v)(vn)

1.5

Griddled halloumi (v)(gf)

3.5

Tomato confit (v)(vn)(gf)

1.5

Conserves (v)(vn)(gf)

1.5

BUTTERMILK PANCAKE STACK
Served with pure Canadian maple syrup

ORIGINAL

BACON

EGGS

EGGS & BACON

ALL IN

Light & fluffy
American style
buttermilk pancakes
(v)(gf)

Smoked streaky
bacon
(gf)

Scrambled hen’s
eggs
(v)(gf)

Smoked streaky
bacon, scrambled
hen’s eggs (gf)

8.9

8.9

10.9

Smoked streaky
bacon, Lashfords
sausage, scrambled
hen’s eggs

FRUIT

GREEK

BANOFFEE

RASPBERRY

ICE CREAM

Seasonal fruit
compote, fresh
berries
(v)(gf)

Greek yoghurt,
seasonal fruit
compote, fresh
berries (v)(gf)

Banana, caramel
sauce, chocolate
sauce (v)(gf)

Raspberries, Jude’s
white chocolate
ice-cream (v)(gf)

Your choice of
Jude’s ice-cream
(v)(agf)

8.9

8.9

8.9

6.9

11.9

TOASTED BELGIAN WAFFLE
Served with pure Canadian maple syrup

ORIGINAL

BACON

EGGS

EGGS & BACON

ALL IN

Original toasted
Belgian waffle
(v)

Smoked streaky
bacon

Scrambled hen’s
eggs
(v)

Smoked streaky
bacon, scrambled
hen’s eggs

6.9

8.9

8.9

10.9

Smoked streaky
bacon, Lashfords
sausage, scrambled
hen’s eggs

FRUIT

GREEK

BANOFFEE

RASPBERRY

ICE CREAM

Seasonal fruit
compote, fresh
berries (v)

Greek yoghurt,
seasonal fruit
compote, fresh
berries (v)

Banana, caramel
sauce, chocolate
sauce (v)

Raspberries, Jude’s
white chocolate
ice-cream (v)

Your choice of
Jude’s ice-cream
(v)

8.9

8.9

8.9

8.9

8.9

EXTRAS

JUDE’S ICE CREAMS

Lashfords farmhouse sausage

2

Oak smoked streaky bacon (2) (gf)

3

Ice creams (v)(vn)(gf)

3

Seasonal fruit compote

(v)(vn)(gf)

Pure Canadian maple syrup (v)(vn)(gf)

11.9

2
2

Vanilla & Clotted Cream (v)(gf)
Gooey Chocolate (v)
Strawberries & Clotted Cream (v)
Salted Caramel (v) (gf)
White Chocolate (v) (gf)
Malted Banana (v)
Vegan Vanilla (v)(vn)(gf)

(v)= vegetarian
(vn) = vegan
(gf) = gluten free
(avg) = available vegan
(agf) = available gluten free – please request
If you have a specific allergy or dietary requirement, please let us know.
available throughout our menus

3
3
3
3
3
3
3

LEAVE US A REVIEW!
@ollieseaterybar
07470 243 823

Gluten free & vegan alternatives

Please be patient during busy times, all our food is freshly prepared & carefully cooked to order.
you.
We use free range meat & eggs, responsibly sourced from high welfare farms.

BREAKFAST & BRUNCH: MON-SAT: 10:00 - 15:00 / SUN: CLOSED
AVAILABLE FOR EAT IN & TAKEAWAY

Thank

